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Pupils of the Week 15/02/19
Class 6 - Taylor B For determination to improve at algebra.
Class 5 - Callum M for showing responsibility and determination.
Class 4 - Archie F for always showing respect and excellent manners.
Class 3 - Matthew T for being determined in all areas of learning.
Class 2 - William S for determination in all subjects.
Class 1 - Harry C foe always showing determination and resilience in
everything he does,
Class R - Abie W for showing excellence in his space work.

Boughton Pride
The Pride Trophy for the week beginning 4th
February was awarded to class 4 and the first
class to win our new Buster’s Book Club trophy
was class 6.

Football News
Boughton 6:1 Tiger
On Wednesday Boughton played Tiger Primary School. Thomas won the flip for kick off. After 3 minutes, Tom had the ball in
the box and he smashed it in the bottom left corner. Next,Taylor dribbled into the box beating 5 players and calmly chipping the
ball over the keeper. Later on,Jack hit a powerful cross to Henry who knocked it to Thomas ,who scored.
Tiger took kick off and straight away Boughton had possession after Bert ran in and tackled the ball. Thomas was in Tiger’s
box so Bert smashed it to his feet. Then Tom swivelled round and tapped it through the keeper’s legs to score. He had a hatrick!! For one minute Boughton lost concentration and Tiger just managed to squeeze a goal past Harry. A while later Tommy
run down the line .Bert was on his own in the box so Thomas crossed it to him and Bert just had to tap it in. Three minutes later
Max C had the ball and he passed it to Henry who flicked it in off the post.
In the end the score was 6 - 1 with Bert getting Man of the Match.

Fizz Pop Science Club
Fizz Pop, our very popular science club, will be returning
after half term for another 5 week programme. Please see
the attached flyer.

Pond Clear out
We will be working with the Boughton
Monchelsea Litter Quitters to clear out our
school ponds and generally clear the
ground of litter on Monday 18th February
from 10.30am. Please come along to help,
bringing rakes, gloves and black bin bags.
Children are welcome to attend but remain
the responsibility of parents while on the
school site.

Cross Country News
Well done to all the runners who took part in the cross country races at Greenfields Yesterday .All the children
represented the school brilliantly with notable performances from the following:
Felix - 2nd place Nathanial - 2nd place Oliver - 3rd place
Joshua - 2nd place Louie - 4th place Matilda - 4th place
Beau - 3rd place Wren - 4th place Violet - 5th place
Larna - 6th place Franky - 6th place Eva - 5th place
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Pyjama Day for Demelza House
Thank you to everyone who came to school dressed in pyjamas and contributed to our playground
sale. Well done to the School Council member for organising the fundraiser.

School Council
The School Council have told us that some children have asked if we
can start an Art Club. If there are any arty parents or carers who would
be willing to lead an after school Art Club we would love to hear from
you! Please contact the school office if you can help.

Have a good half - term break! We look forward to
seeing everyone back
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